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So Julie... I saw ur eyes again
Did we talk last nite about the little things
So julie does it matter when I call
I think you're awful young to try
And shoot the world on ur own

But if we dance awhile and we go cut it loose
We take some time how about a little time
We find our own abuse

Now that we were wrong
I'm sorry that it took so long
In the world we live in often
We don't know who we are
So julie gonna head off
Cause julie's got her head on

Now we go find out that
We've already lost enough
So now we're gonna win it back again
So julie when you think of me
Does it come to mind
We're living in the same room
In the same house on the same street
In the same town

Why don't you come and dance awhile
And we go out and cut it loose
We take some time, well how about a little
Time... we find our own

Everynite I rush to sleep and
Every point of you surrounds me
If u see me now... I haven't got that far
Because I know
What you're like... but I don't know who u are
Julies's gonna head off
Cause julie's got her head on

So we go find out that
We've already lost enough
So now we're gonna win it back again
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So julie... when u think of me... 
Does it come to mind
We're living in the same room
In the same house on the same street
In the same town

Why don't u come and dance awhile
And we go out and cut it loose
We take some time, well how about a little time
We find our own abuse
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